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Council
support
Queensland Councils have rallied be-
liind a Noosa Council motion that could
potential\' save Noosa ratepayers mil-
lions of dollars.

For years, Noosa and other
Queensland councils have been forced
to foot mucl.r of the bill to defend devel-
opment application appeals brought to
the Planr-ring and llnvironment Court
that Council corrsider are in "significant"
cont'lict with the planning scherne.

Noosa Council tabled a motion at this
week's annual Local Government Asso-
ciation of Queensland (LGAQ) Confer-
ence, seeking a review-ofwho bears the
costs ofsuch actions.

Nlayor Clare Stewart said Councils
across QrLeensland supported thc nto-
tion.

"l'his elfectively means we'vc won the
first major battle in reducing thc huge
cost to ratepal,ers in defending our plan-
ning decisions against claims by develop-
ers where an application is in significant
conflict with our planning scheme," N{av-
or Clare Ste\'vart said at the conference.

"This massive vote in support of our
motion means the LGAQ can no-,r, lobby
tlrt Qrreerrrlrrnd Govcrnntent to lcvicri
holv appeai costs al'e al,r,ardccl r'vhere a

dcl'clopment pxrposal is lbund to sig-
rrificantlv conflict with a council's plan-
ning scheme."

Council's cost of appeals brought b1.
developers had risen rnarkedly in re-
cent Years, i,vith one costing rnore thal-r
$1 million on its o-"r,,n, even thoilgh the
applic-ation r,r,as clearly in major conflict
rvitlr tlre 2006 Noosa Pllrn.

"Council I'ras a good track rer:ord
before llrc Planning and linvironntent
Court, but unless thcle ilrc.rrnendntcnts
to the Act, the costs will continue to spi-
rai," she said.

"The Act as it stands provides for each
party to pay its own costs, but it also al-
lows for aggrieved parties to contest de-
cisions even though there's no chance of
SUCCCSS.

"These actions are a huge cost impost
on ratepayers and what we,,varlt is to en-
sure costs are placed upon those who are
bringing this rype of action, rather than
councils having to foot the bill." Cr Stew-
art said.

"The success of this motion is an im-
portant first step, and the Iarge number
of councils showing their support will
surely be acknowledged," she said.

"l would like to thank ali the councils
r,vho supported Noosa's motion

"Many of them have laced the same
imbalanced costs to def'eltd their sound
planning decisions.

"\Ve hope the LGAQ can successfully
persuade the State Government to com-
plete the review and reform locai gov-
ernment planning," she said.


